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Petroleum’Jelly
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Do not borrow a gun to go hunting. Own 
one of your own. Then you can go for a hunt 
when you feel like il.

See and price our Firearms and you will buy 
from us.

Our ammunition is loaded better than you 
can do it yourself.

Come in to our Store before you go out hunt
ing or camping and let us furuish.you what you
*%ahA /—- — ■

|| SURGERY.

n
Thotigh'-Pm In a 
fierce • «edition, 
with disease* 
nine or ten, I 
dont seek the 
learned physician 
in his highly 
ornate den. In 
the dear...dead 
days now vanish-’ 
ed to the doctor 
Ï would 6y, and 
toy divers ills 
j IhlYHlTgnU were banished In 
the twinkling ot an eye. He’d indulge 
in harmless Banter, makinr toe forget 

| my tils,, then he’d hand »• a decanter 
'of hie compound juice of squills. This 
was long ago, my mastered ilei man 
wore a liver pad, in the days Of por
ous plasters, ere the saw'«game a 
fad. Now, no matter what my ill Is, 
the doctors talk the same; eatraoisfed 
the good old pill is, carving is the'on
ly game, l'was sick with Texas fever, 

.and the doctor said, “By Jtin, your 
One hope is in ths cleaver-—let me lend 

' you limb from limb.1’ It there Is an ill 
I catch it .every ailment I «dure;

| and the doctor says, “The hatchet is 
the only certain cure.’’ “Drugs are 
but a useless flszle”, 8ay! the healer, 
With disdain; "with my btK 
toy chisel I will rid the wori 
Long research has taught 
than to dope away your ,tf 
cure your mumps or tetter 
as and drawing-knife,” And 
geene still pursue me, ae U 
other hicks, asking for a .

| hew me and to pile'toé-up-ti

need. - — -•••.'
OUR HARDWARE WEARS.

Special English Cartridges—Heavy Loaded

HARDWARE DEPT,
aept22,tf
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FIRE INSURANCE1
QUEEN INSURANCE CO. of America
1 ' —Aim— ■. ;

THE GREAT AMERICAN INS. CO,
OFNEtyVpRK. ; u

Capital practically unlimited, ft* largest number of Policy
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Household
simple

4016. One could hate this in taf- 
feta, kasha, or crept weaves, with 
bead embroidery or stitchery for dec
oration. The panels gOe length, and

device

Coal!Suseeyoa• So»*» you
* one-third

HSî Keeid££Id
eed steps rattle.
Owe Metal Weatherstrip» placed « 
your windows ana doors relieves you 
d the bother with stMtoeash. They 
are cheaper than stodu sash; far more 
effective, and last ae long as the build
ing. For both new and old houses 
alike. Let us tell yon eoie shorn

are a unique feature of this- style 
The Fatten it eut la 4 Sises; 1,16, 

it end 14 years. A 10 year eue re
quires 4H yards of Si lneh materiel.

Pattern maitod to any address on 
receipt ot lOd-ln silver or stamps.

In Stock, Beat .Grades of

Nerth Sydney Screened, ScotchStafford's Liniment
invaluable remedy for Rheum*-
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SALT,s SALT 
BUT THE

BEST IS
wincisor

Purest and Best
. THF CAK/DIAN SALT CO.

LADY IRIS’ 
MISTAKE;

or the

Hero of ‘Surata’
CHAPTER X.

“I would brave death in a thousand 
horrible forms for your sake, Shalt 

’ I not date, then, to tell you that 
love you a thousand times better than 
man ever loved woman?”

She tried to check him; but It was 
Impossible. She raised her hand and 
held back the almond-blossoms that 

; touched her face. To the end of her 
life the sight of almond-blossoms fill 
ed her heart with pain.

"1 know well what a gulf liée be- 
- tween ns,” he continued ; “but my 
great love shall bridge It over. You 
hâve all that the world can give you; 
I have merely energy and patience, 
In which I have full faith. Some dsy 
I shall Inherit my father’s vast wealth 
—and in your hands would Become 
power. I love you with Immeasur
able love; no one else can ever love 
you so well. Be my wife; give me 
your name—you will have to give It 
to the man you marry—and I will 
■hold it with honor’ even as you do 
yourself. Trust it to me; I will keep 
It untarnished and spotless.”

She felt that she must speak. She 
flung the almond-blossoms from her 
and cried—

"Hush, hush. You are mad! It 
would be like sacrilege!”

“Sacrilege?” he questioned.
“Yes. Besides, of what use could it 

be to give my name to you?”
Slowly he rose from his knees ftnd 

stood before her, all the gladness fad
ing from his face.

"I do not understand you. Will you 
repeat your words? I have not heard 
you right. ‘The wind, the wind from 
over the mountain, has driven me 
toad!, ”—and he gave a laugh that 
was terrible to hear.

"T repeat,” she said, “that it would

' «'like sacrilege to »lTS *** neme' 
neitne ot an «oient, honored, noblo 
race, to you. the Sou of a commoner," 
. vTwenty. generations remove* from

being a gentleman!” he added, with a 
wiM, mirthless laugh.

Lady Iris had HdOTttSd fiêfMlt At 
Are! the shook had boon so grout to
her, the surprise so complets, that she 
was quite unable to get the better of 
it. She had now recovered, her calm* 
nes* and her Judgement Her «Ht 
feeling was one of indignation that hi 
should have dared to touch her, to 
take her hand, to force her by the 
power of his will to go out Into the 
grounds with him, that he shflttld »**» 
dared to make love to hét, hê, Who» 
she had never In the least degree ac
knowledged as an equal; that he 
should hate presumed to ask h«r to 
be his wlfs and to intrust him with 
the grand old name she held in honor. 
Her fad* flushed with anger, her eyes 
grew proud and cold ana her lips 
scornful.

■'I wonder," she said, slowly, that 
you have dared to say what you have 
said! I have given you no encourage
ment tor such presumption. Why 
nave you dared to hold my hand an 
kneel atjny feet?”

"Am I lower than your do*?’ he 
ashed. “I have seen you lay your 
hands caressingly on him and have 
envied him,"

His Words only angered her the 
more.

“I cannot understand," she said, 
••how you have the presumption to 
speak to me in this way. I have never 
by word or look given you the least 
pretest tor addressing ms in such 
fashion. Let me hear no more of 
this; your love insults mal" she add
ed, in a clear high voice.

H* trembled, sad hie face blanched 
His first impulse was to tarn aside 
with a muttered curse ; hut once more 
netsll upon his knees by her side, and 
hot tears filled his eyes, once more he 
clasped the hands of the girl who had 
wounded him so sorely—and the very 
majesty ot hie sorrow compelled her 
to listen and b* silent.

“Listen to me only once,” he cried; 
"let me say all that is in my heart! 
You condemn me because I am humb
ly born. Be just, to it my fault? Let 
me ennoble myself—every man can do 
so if he will, t would work night and 
day to make myself noble in your 
eyes. Do not send me from yo* with 
harsh words; do not call my love an 
Insult Remember that though I am 
lowly born, my heart is human and 
sensitive. Have you no compassion, 
no pity for me?"

For a moment she was sorry tor 
him. She saw in the moonlight oil 
the passion of pain in the wot eyes, 
end something like pity stirred In her 
heart But It soon gave place to hot 
Indignation.

I do not wish to be unkind to you,” 
she said; “but you have no right to 
speak to me In this way—nothing can 
Justify It. You -hare sought my ad 
vice; and I have glvsa It to you; you 
have sought my friendship, but that 
I never gave you; and now you come 
to me and ask for my lore. You ask 
me to marry you, to give you my 
name, to make you a Fayne of Chan- 
doe. I say that your presumption is 
greater than that of any man I kpow."

••You should pardon It for the sake 
of the love that Inspires it," he eatji.

“I acknowledge no such lore, and 1 
shall never pardon it I repeat w£at 

hate said—your lore tnehlts me!"
She ,had stung his pride at last He 

sprung to his feet, and a hot flush 
cams to hie face.

“It I am presumptuous," he said, 
"yen are proud; if 1 go too tar in me 
direction, you do the sums in another. 
The lor* of an honest, honorable man 
oaa insult no woman."

“You insult me,” she returned 
quietly; and for a few moments they 
looked at aaoh other steadily.

He spoke first, and it was with some 
warmth.

“I hare staked so mash on my lore," 
\ he said, "that I feel that 1 must ap

peal to you mm mere, If you send 
me from you without hope, y OU Will 
embitter my whole life."

T cannot help It," she replied cold
ly.

"If you send me from you," he con
tinued, "ya^wiil prevent my tter be
coming a good man, It you would he 
kind |o ms, i would spend all ay Ufa 
in doing good. Band ms away, and t 
go out into utter darkness."

"It is not my fault," she said proud
ly. "I hare nothing to do With it 1 
tall you honestly that I do not levs 
yen, that I have new twit much 11k- 

| lag for you, that nothing would ever

distraction, I would not marry you; 
and ho time or words will ever make 
eny difference.” ,

“In tact, the lore of a man do 
humbly born, although the son of a 
millionaire, te hut an insult to youf 

"It to hut an insult,” she echoed! 
and again .they stood in silence for 
some moments looking at each other.

Her Words had gone home—they 
had struck the very core of his hsart. 
H* gated at her steadily as she stood 
there* lh the moonlight, her beautiful 
face so proud and cold; and. Si he 
looked, the love which had filled his 
heart changed .slowly to deep undying 
,h*4 His lore died a violent death— 
her cruel, scornful words had killed 
lt_-and With It all that was best and 
nOhleSt In John 
hê Said—

“While 1 lire. Lady Iris, I shall nev
er forget those cruel words. I hare 
said that I love you. Ï have told you 
that I worship you. I take hack my 
words; I have no love for you. Had 
I known you a* I know you now— 
tair ot face, hut cold, proud and 
haughty, without pity, without heart 
_my love should never have been Of
fered to you." jr

“I ata very glad to hear it/* She re
plied frigidly; and her coolness an 
gerefl him even more.

One gleam of pity or of tenderness 
would have brought him to her feet 
•gato, , and they would have parted 
triends; but her proud indifference 
enraged him more than her scorn.

"The time will dome, Lady Iris," he 
said, "when you will bitterly repent 
the words you hare spoken to me, and 
win wish that they had never been 
said."

T do not think so,” she replied 
coldly.

"If a child came to you from one 
of those poor cottages in King’s 
Forest and offered you a flower 
grown in pie humble little garden 
would you fling It from you scorn
fully? No, you would take it with 
kindly smiles and thanks. Why, then, 
when a man comes to you With his 
greatest treasure—his lore—should 
yon throw it hack to him With so 
much bitter pride? I offered you the 
most preptoue gift I had. Why have 
you rejected it With such infinite 
scorn V Why did you not speak gently 
to me? The pain was hqrd enough 
to bear without the scorn.’’

There was enough truth In his 
words to make her feel annoyed with 
herself, hut his speech only increased 
her anger toward him,

«I have no desire to hear a lecture 
from you, Mr. Bardon,’ ’she said. "If 
you please, we Will go back to the 
house.”

He raised his miserable face to the 
sky.

Great Heaven," he cried, "how 
cruel a woman can bel How can so 
fair a face hide so cold a hedrtf*

"My heart Is not cold," aih. replied. 
"Because I do not lore you, you are 
not to assume that I love no on*. 1 
wish to return to the house, Mr. Bar
don."

"And that is all you have to say to 
me? I have lavished Stick love OB 
you as might have made any other 
woman happy, and In return you have 
not one kind word for me.”

“No," she said ooldly, "not one." 
"You have crushed every hope I 

had, you have pierced me to the heart 
with your cruel words, and yet you 
hare not one word of pity for toe." 

"Not one."
"You bars nothing to give ms In 

return tor my life’s love but the as
surance that my love is an insult to 
you and like sacrilege!"

She was silent for a tew montants 
and then said— /;

(to be continued.)

—

M.SÏA

to Insult.
Ik

You had called even the fiercest 
jMv Bairn forefathers a silly idiot, 

he would not have been displeased, 
for: in these days silly meant blessed
or happy, and idiot meant nothing
mere than a private person.

Npr would' he have taken offence 
had you referred to him as h crafty 
swindler, for those are both words 
-that have changed their meaning In 

course of centuries. Crafty 
once implied not shiftiness but skill, 
whilst a swindler wès a man who 
Was good at driving a bargain.

Other words which, though now 
| uncomplimentary, were once quite the 
| reverse are officious, which formerly 

kind, and Conceited, Which 
I full of Ideas or originality.

Sut the Baton warrior would have 
devised a horrible death for you had 
you ventured to Call his wife a lady! 
This word has tons up to ths scale, 
whilst the others have gone down. 
It really means a kneader of dough, 
of a bakehouse maid.

ALL GUNS AND RIFLES 
and ammunition- 

ITS A SURE SHOT 
IN OUR STORE

Knotty Pointe*
Can you tie a knot? Nina people 

out of ten can’t do no! If they wish to 
tie up a parcel they always flhliih off 
the string with a “granny," Which Is 
a very Insecure affair.

The difference between ttS safe 
reef knot and the slipping granny it 
very small. It is quite easy to learn, 
and once you have got the "hang” ot 
it, it will never be forgotten.

The best way to learn is to take 
the ends of a piece, of string and to 
mark one of them by threading a 
piece of coloured silk through it with 
a needle. . - *

Now tie a single knot in the ordin
ary way, passing the marked end 
over the other. .To tie a rest knot bring 
the former hack over and round the 
unmarked end, and then dtittr tight.

The natural way is to turn tho 
marked end under the. Other, which 
produces a granny,

If the granny does not Slip it runs 
up into a little hard ball which can
not be undone without a good .deal, of 
trouble. The feet knot, on ths other 
hand, cab he loosened In a twinkling. 
It is well worth while to spend five 
minutes in learning how to tie It

Diced tort apples, seeded White 
grapes, nasturtium sèeds and diced 
oranges marinated with French dress
ing make a delicious salad.

Fashion
Plates.

Of the best Quality for Bâle al 
the Gas Works. An exceflen 
substitute for Antracite Goal 
and the best smokeless fuel fo: 
Domestic or Industrial use 
Clean, Efficient and Economical

Book your orders early anc 
be ready for the cold weather

Our price, sent home, $20.0( 
per ton of 2240 lbe.

Note—-A sack of coke may b< 
purchased for seventy-fire cents

ST. JOHN’S GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY.

septie.tf •• \ ; ••• , '

Dm Boms Dressmaker shoal* keep 
a catalogue Scrap Book of ear Pat
ter* Outs. These will he found very 
useful to infer to from time to time.

SLBÉVBM6S "COVER ALL” 
APRON.

4099

ST. JOHN'S
GROCERY STORES.

Large American

Red Beet
8c. lb.

Carrots
8c. Ib,

Parsnips
8c. lb.

-Æ
Cabbage
Solid Heads 

: 5c. lb.

No. 1 Tinned

Lobster
65c. Tin.

J. J. ST. JOHN,
DUCKWORTH STREET and 

♦ LeMARCHANT ROAD.

4066. Unbleached muslin with cross 
stitching In red or blue would be nice 
for this serviceable model, One may 
use gingham, percale, crepe, or drill. 
Sateen or chintz is also desirable.

The Pattern i* cut to 4 Sises; Small, 
1446; Medium, 88-40 inches bust 
measure. A Medium sise requires 4H 
yards of 32 inch material.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamps.

A SMART AND PRETTY FROCK.

There are ap 
J of butter to a pound.
* Silk and woolen clothes 

ways he washed separate 
Apples ean he bake* 

canned to a thin sugar ey 
Honey should never be i 

frigerator, as It will 
a cupful of chopped 

delicious addition to 
Am esoeiient inarms 

Made from "the pulp la 
ftapa^atoa.

Corn pudding is 
in ramekins and, ap 
tired crumbs.

inch lengths ot 
are good combined 
cooked carrots.

To store bests, 
for winter, put into 
with sand.

but-

NEW ARRIVALS 

Boyer's Tomatoe.
1%’s and 3’s.

Staple and Strong 
Pickles.

10 oz. mixed, Chow and 
assorted.

Eddy» Matches. 
Safety and Sesqui.

10 and 5 gross cases.

Soper & Moore
Phone 480-908. P. O. B. 134ft.

JUST ARRIVED

600 Rolls

1, ? and 3 ply

1 —ALSO—

TAR
Tn cases and barrels. 

For immediate Delivery 
i 'Phone 812

«• »» »*•». «• •» «. re ««

EAST END FEED & 
PRODUCE STORE.
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